ARMY PUBLIC SCHOOL MEERUT
HOLIDAY HOMEWORK 2019-20
CLASS-III
English
(1) Write a few lines (6-8 lines) in a paragraph form on the topic- ‘How I Spent
My Summer Holidays’ on an A4 size sheet and decorate it.
(2) Make two bookmarks and write the definitions of any two of the following on
them- Nouns, Articles, Pronouns or Adjectives. Also decorate it.
(3) Grammar Book (Pg-100) – Complete Exercise 1.
MATHEMATICS
NOTE : Do the work on the coloured drawing sheet and submit it in a file cover .
1. Prepare 5 Flash Cards of 3 - digits or 4 - digits numbers with their number names
on one side of the card .
And , on the other side of the card write its expanded form , its successor and its
predecessor.
2. Identify me .
a.

I am an odd number .
I am between 750 and 803.
The sum of my digits is 17 .
Who am I ?

b.

I am an even number .
I can divide the number 16 .
I am less than 4 .
Who am I ?

c.

I am an odd number .
I am between 423 and 933.
My ten's digit is bigger than the one's digit .
Who am I ?

d. I am less than 20 .
I am 2 inches more than a foot .
Who am I ?

e. I am an even number .
I am between 978 and 994 .
My one's digit and the ten's digit are the same number .
Who am I ?
3. Form 2 riddles on your own .
EVS:
Make a project on Performing arts/Creative arts in a file. The file has to be prepared
in the following manner
a) Topic
b) Index
c) Paste five (5) pictures on the given topic and write a paragraph on it.
General Knowledge
Q. Collect pictures of National and international football players and make a collage
.Make a list of famous football players and their achievements . Write rules of the
football game . Do the given homework on coloured sheets . Submit the project in a
file cover .
Computer
Q1

Every day read the newspaper and collect 3 pictures of each device , paste them in
you class work copy and write the use of the device pasted.
1)Input

2) Output

3)Storage

हिन्दी
1. व्याकरण पस्
ु तक की पष्ृ ठ संख्या- 65,66,67,76 परू ी कीजिये।

2.ए-4 शीट पर स्वर तथा व्यंिन लिखिए व कक्षा कायय कापी में चिपकाएँ।
3.वर्ाय ऋत-ु कववता पाठ याद कररए।

4. पाठ -वह बदि गया से दो - अनस्
ु वार (.) व दो- अनन
ु ालसक शब्द ढूँढ़कर कक्षा कापी में लिखिए

